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STILL GATHERING THEM Iff. Congressional Nominations. NEWSPAPER OPINIONS. MISCELLANEOUS ADyERTISEMENTSRADICAL DISSATISFACTION IN THE FOURTH

' 1

DISTRICT. .. A Shorter Story, but bo Encouragement ST Lona, Sept 13-Th- e Republicans
of the seventeenth' dinfrir.t Inf Tllinnifdviti, ror me.jrniare'- - r

The Raleigh papers reribrt that some

What the. New York Papers Dave to Say of the
e "e i Result is Maine. - :'J

. r--

New ( Yotuc, Septll' -The Timet,
commenting ofi ihe ejettion in Maine,
savs : ".The news shows that the Green--

f Niiw OiiXAsal :Sept.f l-T- he Saitt "I!lcPite?.fTO ?ak r7 .

Yiacent.DePaul s A88ociatiopj J- - having
H&48'now "inecuiQngress'3 niiuister Ur Vehezulanotified the ecclesiastical authorities St Louis, Sept 13 The Republicansthat it is utterly unable to meet the in- -

AKaaoat iAmami nrvftn fa fl ail a 1 TirrMLr rf have nominated I backers-hav- e captured the Democracyoi ine sixth district

Of the "fire-tried- ? axe dUsatiefied to
the'extentof Jadfgnatidni' that the Be?
publican executive committee should
have indorsed Josiah Turner as the
candidate of tbat party for Congress,
and the dissatisfied element was to

a Meeting at the court house

ana at me same time lnmciea a sen- -
h-r- Jtv at. tha. lacrPRiinn nf Vinr. I VhS G Burton. 1 he Con

General EbuxM, a Catholic relief asso fe!' I11 executive committee have
elation has fceen formed to aid in the rrrrXi?WVv" ! . ,"wwvuu.wnnnonar fnna WtitA fmfmhrt ftti i 9'is- oisiTutt. mis Jeaves ine held to

ous blow upon the Republican t

The fct is rendered all the more omi-no- ns

by the indifference with which it
it seems to be regarded. . The possibil-ityw- o

must acknowledge-is- ,

Greenback and, pemocratic coalition,

v" . - -0 ft Nicholasandcare of the large number of widows and David Res, Democrat,
Ford", Green back er : "

Baltimore, ept 13. Democrats
orphans, irrespective of cresd or color.
The association appeals tor. the arch-
bishops, bishops, clergy and all CathoCHAS B.?J0SSS1" flEof ihd Propriety of the seoond district nominated J

Frejd.C.Talbot on the five hundred and
ninety-secon- d ballot. The Republicanslics and charitably disposed persons to5F

IJ : t;. ;;

Si 54 0.0 ft f

aid them. Contributions should beSATURDAY, SEPT 15, 1878. or the sixth district have nominatedsent to Rev G A Rpuxel.presidentand
vicar-gener-al of the.:Areh Diocese; of
New Orleans, or to Neither of thefol-lowin- e

members ;of the executive com
"Free from the doting scruples that fetter our

free-bo- rn reason."

one or wnose immediate results would
be an onslaught upon the currency,
upon resumption and upon the credit.
The only pledge of safety, that can be
obtained depends upon the triumph of
the Republicans on a basis as broad
and solid as that on which they fought
in Maine."
" The Sun declares - the ' election an
event of immense significance.1 While
the Bepublicans are defeated it is in no
sense a Democratic victory. The Dem-
ocrats yoted with the Naiionals,Green-backer- s

and rebellious Republicans
generally for the destruction of the Re

mittee;Thoma3jLiayton,Jame8 GTarl

ter. Moses A. Bledsoe, who ran as an
'iedleWt Ji?andidate fojf, thl: Senate
ii j&eJUd'i got deieatM nd who

then turned out as a full-fledge- d Radi-
cal candidate for Congress, has been
thus early snubbed by his new-foun- d

friends, and it is likely that this meet-
ing last night was called in his interest.
It is said that at all events he will con-

tinue upon the track until election
day. Then, too, there is Henry N

rorCofOraiigei " Wht are tiMr.feo-in-g

to do with him? He is "agin "
Turner, because he says Jo. betrayed
him in the legislative canvass in Or--

Mjlton G Uyher. ' ! ;

' ", - - r-- --r
Kellogg; Denounced In an Open Letter.

.Washington, Sept. 12 Senator Kel-
logg has written to the Secretary of the
Navy,. catling attention to. the denun-
ciation of himself in an open letter by

ton, E"C6nhery; .Sr, J P Lafith, JohnOUR CONGRESSIONAIi TICKET
T Moore, Sr, John Gibbons. ,

Grenada, Sept. 13 Fourteen casesSIXTH DISTRICT :

WALTER L. STEELE, . ,

"J of Bjchmond4 .:$ ( S
.

Election Tuesday, November 5th.

and two deaths to-da-y. L T Lehman
and Mr1 Applegate wi'l probably die to-

night. Frank L Law, of Mobile, and
Mrs Cale died last night.

Kells, and asking, that
Kella' conduct be i investigated. ThB
department has requested Commander

Chicago, Sept; 13 v incent l j Hurl--
THE CALL fOE A RATIONAL PATY jCON

jaigej and p4 J-bJo- ; we have it from

js-eii-s to lorward. " copy o the letter if
he addressed sueh an one to Kellogg.

Postponement of the Order Exchanging
Sliver for I ni ted States Notes.

but, Grand Master of the Knights Tem-
plar of the United States, has issued an
appeal to his brethren throughout the
United States to contribute as liberally
as possible for the fever sufferers.

competent authority that Brown car
ries the Radical vote of Orange in hisThe call published in the Observer

for "a convention or conference of the

publican party, but they have gained
nothing for themselves. Both parties
are shaken as by a whirlwind and the
future can only show how far the storm
will go.

' The TFord suggests that the Repub-
lican party has outlived its usefulness,
and is about to go to pieces It says :

" H our Republican friends will look
over the map of the United States,t hey
will find greenback movements have
lost Indiana to Republicans, Maine to
Republicans, Pennsylvania to Repub

Canton, September 13 Hew casespocket. He announced himself a can-
didate' for Congress isfoihi 'weeks ago on 8&; deaths 4. The situation is terrible. Washington, Sept. 13 T(te'

of the Treasury, after Careful exam-
ination of . the laws,' temporarily . postthe independent Republican ticket,and

National party at 'Charlotte on Satur-

day, October 6th, 1878, to select a "can-

didate for Congress," presents a curi if Turner has to divide with him and
'Baton Rouge, Sept. 13 --Fifty new
cases and 8 deaths.

New Orleans, Sept. 13 New cases
228 ; deaths 58.

THE PRESIDENT IN CHICAGO.

Bledsoe he will have precious few yotesous feature. The call is to all who are FREIGHT LINES
pones the execution of the recent or-
der for the exchange of 'silver dollars
for. United States notes, and will here-
after pay out silver dollars on currency
liabilities.

"opposed to the Hon Walter L Steele, left for himself, for his Democratic fol-

lowing will hardly exceed the- - tradi licans, part of Vermont to Republicans.
They will not find that in any Demo

tional baker s dozen, la this con
He Talks to the Chamber of Commercefused condition of politics in the fourth Sl'ABKS FROM THE WIRES.

whether Nationals or otherwise," which
is an acknowledgement that this is not
to be a National party convention at
all, but a gathering of Nationals, Re-

publicans, brindletails, dissatisfied
district it will takje several "squires''
to figure out a majority for any of the

cratic State the .National or any other
third party movement has placed the
Democratic domination in danger,
even when the Republican minority
has fostered and aided it. ' We invite
our esteemed Republican contempora-
ries to remark that this National move-
ment is going to cost their party sever-
al States and not a few Congressmen."

Radical or brindletail candidates.
Seventy-eig- ht more of the Paris Com-

munists have been pardoned or had
their sentences commuted.

About Financial Matters.

Chicago, Sept. 13 The President ar-
rived from Lake Forest this morning,
and was met by a committee from the
board of trade and escorted to the
chamber- - of commerce, where he was
welcomed fl and enthusiastically; ; re

GEN. LEACH TO GO TO SOUTH CAROLINA

' VIA WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Through Freight Route to all Points Soul .

This line being fully equipped for business, offers' nnequalcd farilitie? for li e
Transportation of Freight, from

WILMINGTON AND ALL NORTHERN- - AND EASTEBN C 1111 h 'JO

AGAIN, STcELE VS. C. & A. RAILROAD.

Gen J M Leach, of this State, an Encouragement for the Feeble.ceived. He said he Bhould speak to Trial of the Case in; Yorkville (S C) Circuit Court
pearedi in t South CaroihlafdUriCg the this large body of business men of the So long as the failing embers of vitalityfor Damages Resulting from the Fishing Creek

pemocrats, and of all persons, regard
less of race; ; color or previous party
affiliation, 4he, .one. only , requirement
being thai theshaU be "opposed to
the Hon W L Steele." So far as this

, ; ca, give the piibliC'W jupderstarid this
will be a purely negative convention.
It is not required of those who may
take part that they shall hold any par-

ticular political or financial theories;
that they shall be Democrats or

Greenback era or hard m on

great campaign of 1876 and created; ja United States, who represented one of
Disaster.

decree of enthusiasm amontr the oed wv kwb i"iw uu t,u0 womuwi,
are capable or being into a warm
and genial glow, just so long there is hope
for the weak and emaciated invalid. Let
him not, therefore, despond, bat derive en-
couragement from this and from the further

upon only one point : oi tne nnance

CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE, ASHEV1LLE, RUTH EB i OR LI ( ,

GREENVILLE, SPARTAN BURG, ALL STATIONS ON T Hi.
ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E. ATLANTIC,

TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTEBN N. C.
RAILROADS, as well as all points in

GEORGIA, ALABAMA and fe? fc
MISSISSIPPI., ? '1..,.

0 - - cj

pie almost unparalleled. Frequent ref--

ereoces are even yet made in the news
question. He proceeded to point out
the dangers of legislative meddling
with the money of the country: new fact that inere is a restorative most' potent

Yorkville (8 C) Enqairar, 12th 1

This is an action for damages for in-

juries received by the plaintiff, by the
fracture of the patella or knee cap of
his left leg, in the accident at Fishing

in renewing tne dilapidated powerj of apapers to his services at that time, and
in view of the value of those services hithat: we are on a basis of honest money, broken down system. Tes, thanks to its

unexampled tonic virtues, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is dailv revi vine strengthin ark able that now, when the only danger is that our Congress

will disturb values, shake the confi- -ey menf;n$ptai theishaLjteVfj, Creek, on the 33rd of last November,
in thi bodies and hope in the minds of thethef peofllff 6f tBev ralmetto State are deuce of the people in the stability of by the giving way'of the trestle,, across ' ulf-H- iI feeble and nervous. Appetite. refiresbinRb -

. . T$hs?Wi'MJ ;
anotner campaign, mey snoutu i our currency ana aeiay tne. aireaay i ine crees, precipuung tne W Ue& We abqaisition of flesh arid colorafe GUARANTEED AS LOW JMAxVUZTUml!iV;i AT 1)

a stream. I kiItM 2.,t... k ..m. I ft ilrr 0 .Jm f: t r Tv;a i dawnintTeraoi nrosneritv connoence I tiassfincera into tne swolii
accident I ' , ?iiLc-.- Z&fWW&icesaes which this priceless invieorantsDeed- -ji izi, j5i : I was half the battle in business and I For Ihjuries received by this

of ortnat tney ena 1 1 et opposea xo any
particular policy of any kind whatever

only that they shall, be opposed to
Col Steele. It will, then, be a personal
convention, and yet nbtJ that either,
for the projectors speak of Col Steele

ily initiates ana carries to a successful conjuey uuu, uu 4UBuu finanpe8 He. Secretary Sher-- the: plaintiff. claimed 115,000 damages..4 ..j... 7, .1 nt r.; j.i- - . l . . I .1 : T: i: : x 3 iv. 1. 1

XUC lUm UUUULJT XSCmUUfUblU OJLCVJU -- I man naa
tive committee held an important

dealt tairiy, nonesuy ana rne piamtiu s grounas ior action wuwu. mnsuvu rraiureu, . wo
openly , with the business men of the were carelessness aud neglect oh the fertilized and sustenance wnded to each
country, and however the question of part of the

k
railroad company, asji 1, FURNlSGftmLu:as an eleeant gentleman, and say that INFORMATIONmeeting on Monday last, for the pur- -

resumption mignt nave Deen aiscuszeq, common carrier, in not exercising pro- - Tegetab1e in composiUon, and thoroughlyJie and they are thoroughly in accord pose of taking action in reference to
the approaching county convention, anu uywever we niy uhyb uiuereu as i per vigiiauuw uier mo ifbbh ; iu per--1 gate. Use it, and regain vigor !

to its expediency, it is now a ining oi i muting rotten ana uecayeu (lmoers won the financial questions which are
disturbing the country t? Thea why

F W CL1BB,
General Freight Ag't, Wilmington, N . C .

i i i T T SMITH,
Agent C. C. Railway ' 1 arlotte.

andi;more particularly in regard to the past, and we are benefitted by its J remain in it ; and nsing.it while in an
South Western Freight Agt.,

Charlotte, N. C. li 1

septSO
Relief ts a Gentleman Living near; Memphis.

New OklsakSp August 17, 1878.final disposition. (Applause.)holdl convention of althe cKancl making erand tor; a unsafe condition for the transportation
of trains and passengers 'over it. He The undersigned certifies that be held forgrand rally of the Democraetic prty collection for account of & L Joaes, Grayson,also claimed, and by a number of phyjends'or all parties'-t- put out alcana

"" date in, oppositiouHo hint ? We con POLITICAL MIELLIGEXCE.in theevening, immediately after the ALU LUEITIQNsicians proved; that the injury he re Crittenden county, Arkansas, near Mem-
phis, through Messrs Hill, Fontaine Co..

Democrats Still Endors
fess that we cannot divine the motives
of those who are urging this scheme, Massachusetts ceived to his leg is incurable and per-

manent ; that he now has to walk wholesale grocers. Memphis, Tenri.," Whule I

Ticket, No. 85.172, 8ingle Number, dags
adjournment of the convention, and
recommended that such a mass meet-
ing as that suggested be had at the

QUID V7AREFUL X3lT ONCElag ButlerThe Oflclal with the support of a crutch, and that "H, in the Louibiana State Lottery, whichand we are all the more at a loss for an th Matne Election. he will never have better use or his lq- -
time just mentioned. "A number of drew the First Capital Pre of Thirty

Thousand Dollars, on Tuesday, August 13,explanation since some of those who jured limb than he how has. ..' He also
1878; said ticket having cost the sum of Iare interesting themselves are known claims that he is disabled from atten T.Q 0,B SJ?NpJP, STOCK, OP;distinguished speakers will be present

to address the people," says the JE71- - wo Dollars at the ofiace of the Company atding to the ordinary business affairs'to be gentlemen of intelligence, char Boston, September 13. The Demo
crats of Lynn last evening elected 18
Butler and. 10 anti-Butl- er delegates to
the State convention. The Democrats

acter and standing men who have quirer, "and among the speakers the
New Orleans, sent by correspondence, ad-

dressed to M A Danphin, P O Box 692, New
Orlean, La , and tbatamonnt was promptlystrong Democrats and kcjompaittee ar pjeased to be able to

by which he supported his family, be-
ing compelled, in conBequeqce of hip
inj ary. and the necessary confinement
to his bed caused thereby, to relinquish

hitherto been
have not been

; f t l rj iITB Spaid cd presentation of the ticket at the
ofiBce of the Company, in a check on theobnoxiotis- - to the charfrelltatJ: Wflf be lloft J M Leach. North of Taunton elected 21 delegates, all j oitp1

of soreheadedness. the business upon which he mainly re-

lied for a support, which business' net
Carolina's most gifted son, who has
already accepted an invitation to come,
apd wav" be confidently expected."

r

Louisiana National Sank oL New Orleans. J

T. M. WE8C0AT, !

Agent Southern Ef.-Co.- , New Orleans La.

Can the Truth Overtake a Lie I ;

CHS,,pMS,rLARD,iRWe shall have to watch and wait for
the declaration of the principles iof

this convention and find wherein its

favoring Butler, and Brockton and
Hopkinton elected anti-Butl- er dele-
gates. '

Portland; September 13. Thb
House of Representatives (complete)
will consist of 65 Republicans, 2 Demo-
crats elected by Republicans, 27 De-
mocrats and 57Greenbackers. Thirteen

Investig lion discloses the fact that the n Obacco,I a(ron no--andy,
"YOU LIE, YOU VILLAIN !

The following is the open letter

ted him f100 a month.
The defendant claimed, first, that at

the time of the ace'dent, though the
plaintiff was a passenger on the train
to which the accident occurred, yet by
his own act, previous to the accident
and pending the disaster, he .vas inca

lady reported in the associated press dis Ties, Hp
1Sugar, , p

L wine,patches, about August 10th, to baye died in racKers, jLiuem,
which Commander Kells, of the Unit Chicago after two weeks use of some repu

out of the 27 Democratic representa ted remedy f r corpulency, had not taken
Allan's Anti-Fa- t, but had used a preparationed States Nf, has , addressed to the tives were chosen on ffcCy, &C.y &C,tive straight De pacitated from using ordinary meansHorlaWilltavPitt Kloigg, of Louisi put up by a regnjar pnysiciau in Luzerne,
Pa. Allan's Anti Fat is manufactured in
Bffffalo. N. Y., by the undersigned. "We

ana, reference to which is made in the
associated press dispatches this morn

mocratic ticket over both Republican
and Greenback candidates and will hold
the balance of power in the House.
The other fourteen were chosen by
Greenback aid. .

for protecting himself, ; That after the
accident the company, by furnishing
all needed, medical and surgical atten-
dance, did all that could be done by
medical art to restore the use ; of tHe,

have already sold oyer 100,000 bottleS of it.

platform differs from that upon which
Col Steele stands. If there is no differ-
ence we shall have to call upon the
hew party men forfan explanation of
the utility of their movement. If Cdl
Steele is an honest man and an elegant
gentleman, and as sound on the finan-
cial question as they would have their
candidate to be, they will find some
tlifficultypt "seems-tohs- , in persuading
Democrats that it i$ tfieir duty to quit
the old organization which has done
so much already for the country, just

If you desire to buy low and to .get fresh goods, call early.

MA-:5PER-&-ROS-S
It has tbeiefore been taken by thousands,ing. It i9 very starchy :

Mi l wo pha enirA nront thftt . fiveritv hasNew Orleans, September 6, 187S.
Sir : Several daya-ag- o the War De-- limb; but that by his; own act, whlfcrlharnied anybody, unless the reduction of

FOREIGN FLASHES. nndAr infidiCAl attpndance. he retarded v v"" w h",'w."'6 WATCHBSr'CIiOClKS & JEWELRY.partmert,lnrqiughte exertions of the 7CZ Wk.i;,. them healthy and strong, is
jt

SHsMUSICJA--Lvuo yiuKfeo. ,m uwiMs, misfortune. Furthermore, weHon Mr Uusns and others: donated extent oi renurtine tne wouna on one i iw ...a. r.destitute Baker Pasha Destroying Turkish Deforty thousand rations to the occasion, at least, by art act . Of intipru- - I contains poisonous or injurious insrredients. THE BIG SHOWof this city. fences Removal of Gen Phlllippo
vlch's Headquarters. 'our suggestion to the Hon Secre- - denCe, add contrary to the instructions i We also offer $5KX) if we cannot , prove that

Of the" physicians. The company also jit has reduced numbers of person aa Siatedat the time when. t s jett in a pq- -

ftition where it can fulfill all of its
ryot war caused a detention here, introduced medical testimony to the f"em , m y. wi w- - tCST. JST3 CStt"SPT rtis now 6pen,1it- -

Cohstantikople, Sept 13.-- As soon effect that the physic
-

an:so testifyin-g-
i nnr. via

"Vu ththose nnwHfmnHni; lmhl BTJ T C ERS.J. T.promises r of governmental Reforms.
And especially Ahojli-Dfemocrp- ts hes ING THAT WE HAVE SECUREDas the Russians evacuate Tchakmidj, and who atttnded the plaintin: ajter have mWed the public by saying that phy- -

Chataldjas and Derkos, Baker Pasha his removal to' Columbia had hope BiCians attributed. tbe.JUdyls death to the
will complete the defensive works on that even yet, with proper treatment use of Anti-F- at ( waksb is only put op by as,
txnaa lineo and nnmmAnMf.hAP.nn. &&d' care, the main tiff "would have the term "Anti-Fat- " being our trade-mark- ),

1HE SERVICES OFitate to take this step after their
Call and see all the .attention is called to the fact that the

atniP.tlnn of another lin of defflnn 1 bracfioal use bf U tinlb. ' eiCerit in Will correct the false impression they havieleading spirit in this new movement, J Prof. lWOHNSOtf, NEW WAT3fi, JEWELRY & SILVERconveyed, bv pu lishine this refutation.

and the rations are not yet distributed.
yon intimated .that dissensions

4mongtt thp Aenjsvrfent societies here
migktlelay the distributions. -

I say you lie.
Within forty-eig- ht hours of the in-

ception of 3tae Peabody Association,
over 5,000 rations were distributed.

A commander of the navy is doing
duty hereas a clerk in, the Howard
Assoelaml ItiQ r(iViBl )

f
Creed, race and politics . are not re--

farded hereiin thiscjet calamity-ran-d

Liiadred inilej iwlto wish

sdeh exercises as danoih '6 jtimtinnearer Constantinople.
or leaping.' n- - :: i y Buffalo, N. T. :

so far as this congressional district is
irancemed, is no less a personage than

0fi)nCtii;l Goleman, of Cabarrus,
that Who forthe last seven years had charge ofThe company ' a .sb con

WARE.

Ftji 11TTLE ilDE 8H0W HERB.

Come and get bargains. Everything is

the condition1 of the4 trestle. & the time
bf the accident, was safe land secure, andwho was the Republican Attorney "Give us this day our daily bread"

; Vienna, Sept 13. The bourse Is
much disturbed to-d-ay by news of the
intended transfer of the headquarters
of PhilIippovijh from Serajevo to Brodi
The Presse this evening announces that
tha headquarters of the second army
corps only, will be partly transferred
uode the' eommand.... .of a representative

.A T r A l C J

so far as it was possible ror human
'the Mja( department the;Roant)k

Female College of Danville, Va.

The Professor will have charge of our

called by their right name and warrantedGeneral? of North. Carolina? vadst,
"Hofcfen's infamous ' administrattdrl.'

eyes and$kiU to discern. Three heavy j

good medicine to digest it, is both reverent
and .human, The human stomach and liv-
er are fruitful sotirces of life's comfort or
disordered and diseased they tingle , miserytrains had passed over it on that day jto divert the paltry allotment of theBewaieof following the leadership of one of them about one hour and twen
aloqgievery nerve and through eyerjt artery,.ty minutes before the accident. It was;

as represented, at J T bUTUK'H,
dec22 Jewelry Store.

MERlCANME'tALXrRGIOAL WORKS,

VAN WVCK SMELTING COMPANY,
t Perth Amboy.kN. J.

of Uen iTiiiiippovich and remain m Musicouse, where we wl.keep a large

stock ofre a friend. L.JZZllZrZlliZZ k;( tW2WhWAnlV'-tf- 1 n ? woman. ww jsom aigeeuon pee
as far as xruu juwf wwmuiwj; jwnunBuu tv?lT.wT Tv";? ,VT.wi I- - beauty as they wait, and; oy eroppae obsta- -

"WHO r a oionu . h (hair mint n th Hint nanf life, BhAnine dbjiks i me jave ana in nonneast- - j wmu? , U9this State is concerned, you representcan hacks, whom the fates have defer
ted and left without office. nothing or an VbOdy and the most that I ern oosnia are uuuciuueu auu r jruiuip- - 1 ?vmj:.uw6m " ..',, T .1 wb ii1W! occ; ouiy jjujuui buu bvuuujibj i

1 (Plflj t5lve'ifPPffrSfoc- -
r i novicn wi 1 remain at Sarajevo. , on every , occasion. :iu . uibkiuk vucbb aoa hqwu u eyeo msgjnary oojeqw... j,uwcould be , expected . VfngtV" Wp wuu " I ;, :,'xh. kn 0olW fAnn !mt:i wnrlrf UtilT nla twn or IKran riAr kihdfl 6f MUSICAL MERCHANDISE generally ea, ana eigniy per cent 01 meuu rewreu.

GOLD 8ULPHERET ORES a specialty ; a
guarantee of eighty per cent, from which

you did not wish to dp any good not to aA7 dekm Ika U 'perfeciry
do any harm rKt08t:fal St. lOUlsViA Maior? locked Ho lY.Z'r"?'!?2Vliliri that nlan7 .lfpeamve been

raments sold foe --jasl or boClear your record if you can. For for Contempt.' XPm. ilA.ro!....
Hayes as a Juoteteb, Grant was

continually ,' denounced and ridiculed
during his twoterms for his negligence
of public business
t$ miwmnmk Vb--

your sake I have lost friends and fami- - time, 014 instruments taken in exchange.
I ner JOI coDHtrucnuu, wju - tuo vueurv, and when I hear you on the streets Sx. Louis, Sept. 13. A heavy frostSi was3 maintained that' the accident Was I doubt; It cares Headache in twtmty mia- -called a lraa(m$ cfiovatid, I can't occurred here and in this vicinity last

night. The temperature ia now favors' the result 6f 'the; forces of hatttre. eo --j utes, and there is ho question but what it is We still defy competition in prices andtSi
jetted ttoi theiaakae terltiasms. .The ii lire V uncontrollable- - by hUmatf skill, I nec werwr. VJES?1

i iiV-i-..JLu-
-Ii 'rw. Iedlcal Seebe.'e Those 'afflicted "with "a--erMrou dotrareo mrSlwmoney itof able foTa heavier one to-nicr- ! ,

Shreveportyou told Clark, "Tell the! Bowman, of East St LjuSb, Oneness ant Llvef --Complaint PLbtt"Wethe plaintin and 19 for the 'defendant i4ii''ebanefiw 'v "' '' rt' twtaT

Central iiauroaa to Wilmington, inence 10
Amboy by sail.

Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Pzof Hanna.of the United 8tates Mint.

For further information refer to members
of aTtfCharrdfle MiiarH6rd or to Perth
Aetv ' QtiVUO H RAE,

prl4 tf Gen. Bopt.

mtifsimimm
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